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turned into the state treasury then.
Such a course meant less work for the
state treasurer and bis office force, but
it also meant greater hazard, for county
treasurers are human and liable to err;
and the records show that the state
failed to receive a large amount ot money
by reason of the defalcations of county
treasurers.
Then, too, under republican rule, state
officers collected fees from time to time,
but turned them over to the state treasurer about once a year; sometimes not
so often; and sometimes not at all. But
since the supreme court's decision in the
Moore case, all fees must be paid in advance to the state treasurer.
Under Treasurer Meserve's adminis-istratioof the state treasury he requires
counties to
the treasurers of fifty-twremit all state funds in their hands every
thirty days; treasurers of thirty counties
to remit every sixty flays; seven every
ninety days; ana tiooKer county s treas
urer is given six months.
The effect of, this wise policy is to
lessen the risk of defalcations by county
treasurers, and it results it a large sav
ing in interest on outstanding genetal
tuna warrants, by reason or the more
frequent turning over of state money
But it makes nearly five times as much
work to be performed in the stale treas
urer's office, compared to republican
methods.
From the year 1875 to January, 1897,
republican treasurers issued 0,25i re
ceipts, or about 298 per year for twenty
one years. From January 7, 1897, to
November 30, 1899, a little less than
thirty live months, Treasurer Meserve
has
7,740 receipts, or about 2.G52
per year, nearly nine times per year as
many as under the old regime.
The clerical work required in handling
and accounting for state warrants is not
materially different from former times
except ihat under Treasurer Meserve's
manuyement the calls are more frequent,
but not so large. Each warrant must
be paid, handled, posted, cancelled, and
filed away in any event.
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School Apportionment
On the 5th instant the state treasurer
certified to State Superintendent Jack
son tnat tbe gum of f292,883.5
was in
the temporary school fund available for
distribution to the several counties. By
reason of the neglect of one county su
perintendent, however, the, apportion
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if 11 fusionists and 110 republicans did
not vote for supreme judge.
Another example: Nemaha county
casta total vote of 3,389. ilolcomb re
ceived 1,(552; Keese, 1,316; and 421 did
not vote for supreme judge. The aver
age vote on eight fusion cnndi fates for
county offices is 1 595; hence, Ilolcomb
runs 57 votes ahead of his ticket The
average vote on eight republican cnndi
dates is 1,610; hence Reese runs 2M d
his ticket. Now, assume that 57
republicans voted for Ilolcomb; that
lenves 237 of Reese's deficit as republi
cans who failed to vote the head of the
ticket; but there are still 184 "silent"
voters to account for. StiDDOse we sav
half fusionists and half republicans.
Then the total of 412 would be divided
into 92 fusionists and 329 republicans.

or tne term ;m fortune, in

Special

Sale on

noes

One Thousand Pairs

We have an immense stock of Rubber Goods
and Leggings at all prices.

THE WELLS SHOE STORE
941 0 St., Lincoln.
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Centerville

states-mnnshipca-

Block Coal Co.
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Ic,
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Street, Lincoln.

-:

A full line of California Canned Goods, Peaches,

legi.-latu- re

'

Pears, Apricots, Plums, Grapes, Gooseberries,
Blackberries, etc., cheap for cash.
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has so hsfiietS ilw medical
skill of all zges as RHEVmATISffl.
Ho DISEASE

no
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ever

the
demonstrated its
wonderful curstfva power.
It
cure
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CALL AND SEE US
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0111-pa-
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Hay-Feve-

25,-00- 0

tc-la-
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A. A. Cone,

J. W. Hartley,

D. R. Cone,

J. H. Philpott,
Managers.

,

